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d Agai .o=o ogu=
S A th rity PI-:Suit File nst ewer u o ans& shertff~ fot"~lO~ re sale on v

Baabsand TO rship C A ti Againo c on stsue was Postponed Monday ~y
¯ The Towns~p of PpsldclJn, the ’ " . court ¢¢der until duly ~7,
]Board of Adjustment, Joseph ~ EVe¢ since the Baabs. 6~rners ’the amount to be satisfiedby.. O .M IGolf Hills DeveloperH~b ~ave bema framed dofet~- ~¢unsery, w~e notified by ~ trQpoliinn p~.rk are~ Is $~d2,.
dan~ in ~ civil suit filed by AI* $ts~e thn~ thebr land w~ ~itu~- 164.gg, qt~is is the tidrd pest-
fred and 13orob~ Lee of 1401 ~ed ha’the ~ ed the East-:7.~est pmtement of the sale wbteh The Seweca~e Au~rity is .]ames Hurl~’y of Plcinfisld, has
~m~ton Averme. irv~we~ there ~e~ been Tow~- w~ts ~ ~bedJ~bd for B~t.V contemplating municipal court been thetrueted to draw the eom-

¯ J~he ptothtif~ are cont~Mqg shtp-wlbe de~in ove¢ th~" 11. action against Golf Hill Estates plaints and file them in Ta~m.
~le deci~on of the adjusters mxd problem of re-loee~Jon, for violation of the authority*s ship court.

"~J~ led to g~mtlng ~e ~abe a bufldthg and land from Mr ...~. "....~. ~..ve~ Approximately 47 complaints have yet been received by either
a zoning varism:e which wo~ld Uticny attd immediately applJe~ for unauthorized sewer taps are the ~olatisns clerk for ~q~e

aB°W thcir °Pera~J°n of " IIu~"
t° the buildthg inspect°r f°r ar

Fi]~ d 2C0~ery u~aool and day romp or, oecupmaey permit. ARe~ the e On imt~:
likely to ~l]ed wltMn the next few lice dep~’maen~ at~ whea The
days, The N’ews~Recoed learned Newly* Record ¢ol’.taeted Mr.

the ~a~toa Argue p~ ~ ~’eque~ was denied they appeal,
d~ased ~ M~. Ultcny, ed to the Board of Adjustment A 17-yem’-~ld ~t-mld.Puc, dl~- this week, Hurley this week he said- thaf;

Gnlf Itlll l~Sla~ deveth~r he "~ls ~0t prepared to make ~
Aaswer Dine ~ul~ ~g On March 19 a hearing was bel~ er was fined a tots of $130 ¯

.... of five sectthrm Metropolitan statement, that he bed not fount
and on May 14 a rec~m~nenda, Mofida.v ~Jght m ML~uelpal Park, could be flied $~00 for time to draw the eompinthts, Ho

Papers were ~¢ved on ~e tion for appaova] way made tc Court on charges of careless each violation aecoedth to the
Township by the New B~mr~vhakthe Township Committee provi~

(~c~tinued or~ Paffe .4) that the Autherity’8 attorney,

driving and leaving the scene of c~is
g would nat admit that be had

]~w ~ of Hick~, F.J~RIba~ ing the use of the existing hous~~n accident. . " been thstrueted to thstl~th court
Moltheux ~md Negle on J~ne 30.

for a slavery 8~hool ~od de~ Richaed A, Coleman of RD I, ,~orney Ia~ructed p~inF~
q~he Towr~i:d~ has ~ Jofy - ____ _ This newspaper has learned

(Confirmed oat Page 6) (Conethned on Page d)

~ Assured 87-Homes Due for Planners’ Approval B d E to Publish
Of Considerationis"°a’Ma=~o,*,an’P’°va’Porh f°’ O,w.be~.,~ tahen.°°ti°° f .....,ath.t ~o~ be High School Data

It happened that Jerry Kras-On Rt 206 Bypass,ual,, ......d M~a, ~.h,
In 8 Page Book-. . although no 03embe~of the Plan- ner~ the developer in question

nthg Board cant a single vote ir, was in the room with his lav~yer, m
Officials in three South County favor. Alvin Welnberg, . "

mu~ieipa2itles were assured The contradietio~ ca~ be" ~. The latter rose and informed ~n a~ effort to convey tints to
Frldny that their preference’o~ pthined by. a section of the Land the planners that the maps had the voters on the proposed high

been submitled April 20 ~d the school Lq Franklin, the Booed of
45<isy expirati~ d at e had Education and members of Its
passed, various study groups decided on -
"Board members appeared Monday to eomptie an eight-

somewhat fthbbergasted b u t page brochure.
" found that the maps had been It will be circulated prfor to

M~yor Grace Ourlsic of Rocky While aequathting received on thai date. Lhe scheduled special Sept. 22
HJ]), Mayor Leonard Ruppert o~ bars with ~everal pending It was suggested that a ape. school election on Gee high

cisl meeting be held tomorrow school referendum and will con-
]~dward Platz of Montgomery maps for sections ID and lE of at 8 p.m. to discuss the subdivi- tain estimates of eo~t, eurrtcu-
Township were iofcrmed that Metropolitan Park submitted by aion officially aa well as others lure and intormati~n about pal-
the department was iv the prc- Golf Hill Estates. which might be approaching the ling places and voting hoUrS,
cess of orgapizisg engineering The developer had appl’.Ued for 45.day mark. In edthti’on there will be an
.~.udies on the road and that ~nal app~oval,bel was re~ofted Mr We nberg ado sad tha his are_bitect’a drawing of the pro-
their proposal would be review- at last month s meetmg of the Andrew Trt~sm client was agreeable and that no posed building and grounds, a
ed. old beard because ~f the absence eentem a ed Monde M chae demands woo d be made a this map of pupil population, a state-
~I of a surety bond for improve- P Y . . . "

a Definite A IoIme41t s me nd ca thg that he wou d merit of p~s~tion from ad3ool~
The road will be constructed meats. L~.l suggested that the 45-day "-"’-’ ......... - "

-- currently receiving Franklin
te divert heavy traffic from thai Althoueh no offtcb~ action was IIimi~ was approaehthg and that¯ (co~thued on Page d) high school students, a sample
Princeton area. It will leavel --’--~ ........

~-----
eourse of study and a letter toHaole ~ in th~ ~icicity at ~ Council~.,~.ta--an:-eJ Meets

i.~b~.yl~"esJ---
the voters from Arthur West~

de]~’~ ]~k ~d fer~fl~.a ̄  R~ ~ ~ ~eat, presiderjl of the sehoo~

Hill2=:; I ~ard.
h has always been The newly organized Township James Svales, William Nulton, Milton Stoll, a board merv, ber

¢.o~ceded according to highwaY CDuncil will meet Tuesday at Jo}m Langfe]dt Jr. and Miss
d e~t officials but no de- 8 pm. in Township Hall to cox)- Barbers Bllisski. in charge of public relations,

¯ said that a list of informed
fermination has ever bee~ madeduct ]t8 first regular besmess Chosen for the Industrial De- speakers will be compiled which
e$ to the e~ignr~e~t, meeting’ velopment Committee were will be made available to ra-

The first route mentioned was
one which would have bisected considerable legislation thee* bet, MIlton1 Stall, Mr, Trtth~n duels.
thelEsro of Rocky Hill and mie- much as the remainder of this Joseph Donoghue, Councilman The school proposed in tha
aed. Franklth Jcomplete]y.. Tnonth will be spent preparing Warren Huff and Mr. Ruppart. $~,~79,000 bond issue is to be

Mayor Gux:isic led a move- an administrative code to eats* The r~e~thg was shorl Owing situated on a site adjacentto
meat opposing this alignment blish the structure of the new" to the fact that no 0bjeetJon was’ Hillcrest SchOOl on Franktin
cin~mthg that the "’such con- fo~m of government, Moreover, raised on a angle appointmehi Boulevard eJ~d the’bedrd pabsed
fltruction would rUin our nort~ the new manager, Wtillam SO- Township Clerk Fred Bascow a resolution officially adopting
muni~", miners, will not be availttble’ swore th the thne-member bodj; the site.

Frai~klth officials were not re- for’ ftdl-time thrty until about and Councilman Ed Voorbeet "BB
The Ptimldng Board has gone

[ .Ij

luctant to join the movement July 31. nominated MP, Rtlppert ~or me.
~n record opposing the Hflloremtsth¢~ a,road~passhag north of Last week the Council organ,

ised and made no changgs in locale in favor of a site in the
Rocky Hill would have to c~oss the. appothtme~ts as flr~ ~e-:
s )~rge J~dustrta]" ~me rear ¯ ~dled Yr~nkll~ "a L~upp ~,~LllO area as set-fo~h’~

Kin~stm~ .This w0ttld cer~ciltiy ported, ~isnt" and said that "It Is Un)e Ibe Towmship’s Masth¢ Plan,

~’~h~is~e..~he r~ll sou~- Named to the PIa~thg far thh*~tant to begin oo~hlg oJ
SD~U$~I¢~ ~ MBE~ ¯Isex~ Harold Golden,



PAOEI |
t r

¢rhe l~ay’s The Thing" One Year Ago Franklin Club Pla~ ~On Stage in Princeton September Tea. ~ ::
dean H.ckett and rick S~ry This Week Ten,live pin.s tar a S~pia~

bee loa and herb and salad ma~ In,St. Peter’s Rospiiel .ere starred in "The Play’s The
one year ego this week, from ~ere made at a recent meetinl dun~’2~ -- A daughter, to Mr,

the files of The Franklsi News. ~f the Franknd Women’s Club’t
and ~Irs. Horaoe Birch Of MIS~.

membershi~ conm~tiee in the dlebush: a son, t. Mr. and Mrs,
~uturduy in the~v~urray Theatre, Vinie~ce threatened to drqpt home o[ Mrs dobu Otterbein, Arthur O’Donnell at 324 Ralph

at the ll-wvek-cld picket line at ebeirma~. . Street,
A. Cieary Chemicals Co, Attending the meeting wer~ June ~ -- A spa, to Mr. and

Route ffl, but Franklin Mrs. Robert Kelly, Mrs, Cbarine
Mrs. Lawrence Cherry of 80S

~d n~ the trouble, MeClure, Mrs. Abram Suydar~ Kamilton Street.
The H e u s i n g Authorkty ds., Mrs. P~I Ferrao and Mrs,

June $9 -- A daughter, to Mr.
Momin¥ nlght’~ and Mrs. Howard Cole of I~

pace entertainment is the ap-
pearance of Matbtlde Mc Kin- residents with details of the met Tuesday In the home of Mrs Redney Avenue.

5OunR low rent housing pro)eel Scydam, JuBe 30 -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Stein M Prank-

.,.a, .th. Keeping Tabs
The one-of-a-satins presentaUDn " July 1 -- A son, to Mr. andFrankbu Llllte League bruught ~1~

Mrs. Sabatlno Bassi of RD S.the total amount from a Tag

i’ bedn’ed’°rMcC°s0Ralll Utax the prin~etmx University D~, drive to 11,0~. , . ~ a s~- July 5 -- A son, to Mr. and

campus. ~ @~r:y u Adol1~ prise 3-2 vote, a propos~al sedm. e ~l~ Mrs. Charles Namer of iI~ Mar- ̄
tin Street; a son, to Mr. a~[[mind pool code was de~eaied by Marine Acting S-Sgt Cedric E Mrs. William Foley of Frankl~

10 From County SCOUT Sic ~o,~.hip CO~,,~.~. ~onbur o, ,.,S H~.,o. Sires,¯ Sidney Rubln of 28 Rebuts has completes a l~-week course Park.

In N. J. 4-H Test Road ~aa a~ointed,~.
NEWS aoo--t g . ..

Somerset L~unty had l0 de- ~ , . . S~Perlniendef~t Of Chief’s ~heol, Parrinmanstratars among the gO at the Schools Sampson Smith S.C.
20th Annual State 4-H Demos- BOY Ig~UT TROOP 100 elected to the board of directors BUNKtR HILL LU’#:gI~BAN
strsllon Day at Rutger8 last Servivea will hold Stv~lay at
week. TwenW-nine members have of the National Education ~ ~,000 (~J[~E~ AWJ~tDMD

The afternoon prosram WaSretu~xed ~rom Cen~ Sehowawtr~ clarion. TO S~ANKLIN PARK MAN 11 a.m. and $ p,m. preceded SY

conducted by State AcBtevement the MiddleSex CoUncil Summer More tbon 1~ children p~rti- John MeMshon of
8unclay School at 9:30 a,m.

winner Rsbort Knutsen of Skill- camp near BranchvSin, where cipated In the annual Park has received a $1;0~ cheek The Faith a~d Fellowth~g ~ "

:d~ey were ene~pnd one week. July parade in .Mlddlebush... from Johnson and Inbueon ~oz ~lety wsi meet Tuesday at 8-.
man.

Qualifying :~o~ awards were Attendance records were broken years of emply~ p,m, ’
The following ratiega were the following scouts: ~ 4~e V~t~th C~a~lce Com~il meat. Also hono~ On Wednesday the VacaB~

received: SecOnd class -- Michael Bat- commenced another Edward Gross of 140 Rarriso~ Bible Scbool will m~et at .S:aO.
"Safety ~vJsi Electricity,"

Peter Se~min, Basking Ridge, tls, " DavM Ferrav0, Michael
Summer pinygrnund Street, ~bo ~ae awarded a fix~ a.m. and Bible Study and Pray- .

Horgan, James Hubbard, Mi- committeeman Mayo Sieler’s year pi~. er group will gather at B @,m.
-exce]Jent."

"Judging The D~iry GOAL" chael Lyon, Charles lV[aroieno, re~Jgnatton from the Planning

Larry SMiler’ Arsiur "D°t°’ &age S°ard was aceeIM’zd wBbo~l ~~ ~nWs!Fih,: W ~n’k7:
James Brede]l, Warrenvill~ Triand~Sou a:d ~lan Weisen- comment at a meeSng Of the
"excell~L" goveraing body,

;’The Making of a Woodinn~ born,

Garden," Rona Id Fecund
Fh’st class ~ Stephen S]iwka, ’ -

Branehborg, "excellent"
Rinha~l M~v~re, Hubert W~- noelng and aedmming~ PhDip

.Don, t plm.sl You~. (kqedet er C-V~In aiof ~at~ Hsllengrcn, Ca,l$cal, ]msiic he,Isi .....
ie ~EnjoyYet," Virginia Nynearson, Hlllf~-

Kim pro~tor, Roger Gardner, a~ swimming; Peter BattS a
Binhard ~ ...... od. DavldP’bllch’a’th lOed h 

BR00KSIDE ].
borough, "exevlla~t" Dunn and Gregory Zais. ewh~mths; Stephen Car~evak

"Eviscerating Poultry," Re- Merit badges ~ Derink Pr~> basketry, and Collins Lows /
nald Perrine, Martlnsvlile, "ex- tar, cooking,-latblie h~clth, ca- basketry.
celinnt."s .opSh.--os.,p.’ D,.oo i " ttage CheeseYueil and Carl Menslng, Hli[s-
borougS, "very good."to Begist.r col e.

Blushi "~arinn Dnvls of Now Center and
Lois Daniel of Ne~hanic. "good:’

"Making A Butte~ilh Spice

[ AppleC a k e." Patrtcla S a e h e r a A New Policyholder
Branehburg, "good."

E~v’y ~ 8ecoads
The beginning of midshlpme

i Salad

in the Navy ie traced to the
early days when each warship

t*rt ITttl film

tel’rival a number of young lads
MITIIL IlMItt

who speed es mcsengers, r~-
lilt gilt Fill "

Jng orders from the officers aft Ill Itlil FIlM

to I~e ineR tin forward. General-
ly, a nfidshipman was regarded
as an ufficer candidate¯

many so often: By

protection available
and providing hora~.

you driw; by pa~ing





Off’reals Assured .¢DEATHSD Hit-Run Driver FvebhOlders Not so Cool
¯ ¯ MI~ RUTH COLEMAN, 19

Of ConsiderationM= o, Finedon2 Counts 7"o Air-Condltloning NOW
[Bn Park was buried inin week in

¯ a~ vines in 1~irst Baptist Chureh~ (Contlnued ft’~n ~ i) Lboughin expressed In the. meet. ~Rioned is Seymour Weinblaft of
ins room of the Board of Free, Manville, In addJtion CowW’ LinCOln Gardens.

-- MISS Coleman, 19, died i~ princeton, the driver of the e.az holders Thursday. But just ho~ empinyees Petitioned unsucces-
((inl3Brtaed frtml Page Middlesex Hospital. .vineh struck and totally inJure~ 0oo] ~he County AdrninJstraBo~ srUIIy in the past for’ao~n to

....... Surviving are her parents, Mr a North B~wink teenaser, Sndding and Its per~nne] wib ~ool the building whleh now uses

;~o lad his Soiver’s’]~. sus. be n~xt Stmtme~ won’t be known ~ucts far blower heating a~d
was susgeinea, ne tom ram[and Mrs. John Coleman: fern

~ended indefinitely by Masi~ ~ntt] 1900 budget preparatio~ ~oling.newspaper an April 2, ’It would
eke uJte u f [ brothers, Edward Blocker, VL~irate Ralph Maya.t q ~ hunk o t o Reeky

time¯ De.t~ ~ Urzed
Hill and we re Soing to have the gin Blocker, Patti Blocker ar~

[ Edward BloCker, and nine sis.
The defendant was invoined hl Architect EllS~orth Giles oJ The board received and Bled

anyway. SO the so~ler we [ tore" Mr8 Mar ̄ Jackson, Mrs
an accident in whinh Edwar~ BernardsinBe~ ~tsked by Butldin~ ~ coPY of a r~ointinn ~tra~in

get it out of the Township the .. ’ .o.: ........ ~offman, IS, WaS kil]~ on So. sud Grnui3ds ~Imittee chin~ Township Committee of Bedmlm-

~etter,"
.A~a Mtaa~inorh Mrs. rduare~ ~erset Street on the night o~ ~tan Henry 1:~etherston to chec!~ ster Which e~aearred with the -

$ufie I~ Arthur Morris, I$, ins¢ th6 possJbllJty of ifigtalIing air, Branehburg governing bo¢ly’s8mini, Mrs. Marg~tret ]{’oat, Mrs
One fact disclosed at the hear- Aline Small, Mrs. Gindys BlOCE

ins last week was that the high- . .
way department was oblivhitm er. Mrs, Annie Ruth Alien and

~f North Brunswick was serioL~ conditioning, wrote that he will dooum~t in requesting th~

"to a route which appeared in t~e the Mi~ee Doris and Ar~ Cole-
[y injured after being hit by in~ bays a complete report ready b~ Burnt Mill Dam be repinred.
~oleman vehicle. December l, 1959. He said hk ~ke resolutions urge Legislators

afilluin report of the So411eraeiman. Two weeks ago a ekarg~ ~urvey was taking in offices o~ from Somerset ~o obtain State

~tlnty Planning Board releas- against Coleman for causin~ ~he Ad/nininlxation Building and help in repe~rhts a break which

ed several rtlortths ago¯ MH~. EMILY F.~NSWORI~I inath by sure was heard and ~ourt House, out exclud~nS the is causing erosi~ and flooding

~ha~ alignment, illustrated Services wale h~Id last week later dJsr~iased in Juvenil~ mate courtr~.orn and the base- of proPei~es.
in Mfl]inone for Mrs, Emily Wal- ~ourt~ SomervUle. tnent of the Adr~irtlstraflon However, Wilbur Smith c~

thn~ftviny, e~owed the rand pa~ ther Farnsworth of South Mid. The magistrate invoked twc Bulldhig: . Fral~klin Townsinp t o 1 d t h e
sing through F’ranklin. But the dinbush Ec~d, followed by Inter. 3thor suspe~ions art Monday. Mr, Giles also noted that h~ boat~ tha t the ~ who
highway del)artment declared meat in Pleasant Pining Cem~ Lonnie J. Sherry. 17, of SottB1 was eheeklng into the idea o~ the ~ should have it repaired
that Jl had never had an align- tory. River received a 30-day sgspen, atterati~,a thal. would pern~ at qtis ~ ~¯

Tnent other than the first Eocky She died in Middlesex Haspl¯ ~ion and a ~5 fine for travn]lnl~ ins~t~atinn of an automatic lift ’q always fix the dam on my

Bll] l[ile under advisement, tat after a brief illness, ?ff miles per hour in a 50-zane o~ {O bring up heavy er]ulpmen~ property,** Mr, Smith explained~

Even though they promised te
She is survived by her has. ~omerse% Street. such a~ voting machines, fro~ adding that it has c0~t ht~ a

band. Edison parrmworth, and A second 30-day revooatior the b~sernent for leading or. ~ ~ouple hundred dollars to mend
consider the alternate route of three sisters, Mrs. Helen Teeple was given to J~eph E~ Lasch, ~uek. Weinon MSt Darn. He estimated ¯
Jocal officials, it was noted thal of Trenton, Mrs. Juihi Hills el l?, vf BD 4 for exceeding a 50. One of the attorneys who hm the east for repairing the Blu’l~

the road itself was still in the Park Rapids, Minn,, and Mrs mile limit on Eamitton Street twice wEtten to the bvged ask. Mill dam at $~8,000,

dL~lanl future, idonel French of R~cky HilL He was also fined $10¯ th~ the County% olfiee build ’/’he board also flied Branch-
Iburg’s resoletion, Bent a~o to
the Stale representatives, which
asks for Stale road funds in 1960,
The Township comptai~ that it
has been bypassed by t h e s e
funds since 1950¯

Nutific’~li(.~ was made by the
Planning B(~a~d that Alexander
ELlen, asslstant planner, w[,uld
be pl~mcltd ?l, prinelpal planner
on Sepl. ] !;~,.n the retirement

Ft.~nk H;.~]er.
T"~- ’~r~rs also asked that

the bu~; ~ ?:aeli~h a position of
s~,nit,r (: a:~:~n to af[ard 
pr[>moden -pier t~ % ty f e r
draftsman Ernest K]’~ft The
hmlter wa~ referred to C~ualy
T,ea~urer Nc, rman Sotphin "as
ersonne] d!reetor."
Authorlzat~on ~l’as gh¯en by the

board to arrange a joint resoling
with Union County Freeholders
~ver ’,the Le]and Avenue Bridge
]Problem." 11 Was nlade nn Ibe
Union board’s second reque~..

Mr Felher~ton, w h o flnal]y
made the rac,tlon on meeting ar-
ra~ngement.¢, et first s~id lhe
~umersel bvsrd had w¢~rk on
uther brid~e.~ in the Connty ’¯in
view." H,’ ; tided that the’re wss
no pelc~nta~e [n widsnin~ the
bridge between the two counties
unless the Bero of North Plain-
field widened approaches on
Union Avenue. Ee said other-

WHOCAN AFFORD the Sot,leneck wouM ius,
be moved 30 feet

to time? The~eln lies the secret to 8avi.~, Co]3. County Engineer Donald Stlres

----’i’O SAVE MONL~=~ eider y~ur .rings accotmt as important . noted that the t ..... ,y beards
couldWt agree on the job last

weekly or monthly bills. Set aeide an amotmt rear.
weekly and depodt it in your savi~ account Thanks was expressed to the

Every day you hear someone say, "][ just esn~t
without fail, jUM as you do tn meeting hills,

board by the State for its in-
terest in Senate Bill 184 which~ave a senti" Maybe you’ve even said it yam- would permit the erection c~

~elf. Before you know it, you’ll have that wonderful billboards within god feet oi a ,

fee|ins of security which comes from "money highway built with Federe] m~
. ale~,. The board opPosed the p]s~

~ ~ut thetruth is, who reb~larlyev~l, yol]e
in the bsak." The First Natlolw] Baztlt O] because the State would lose aa

estimated million dollars. Thisand shouM save mo~ey. Somerset Cou.’~y will be happy to dkeu~ g saw is me amo~t o~ a bonus granted
.Hsye you ever .otlee~ how y~w numage to in~ prosram with you. Stop i~ at one of ou~ ey the U.S. Geverm~em for

prohibiting t h e advertintng¯ ’. k i .
¯ ,meet mitre ’ekl~r w~ch ~=rop up, from tune three eouveaient o~]e,e= soon. ¯ ,t~r~ . ¯ ¯¯

’ Mr. Fetherinon¯ said he wa~

~he Watchung ~tory a f t e
’ ’ :Porein Lodse of Warren Tow)a-

L ’ship had Eleda req~ein. The
" Or’ so~ses~’.¢;uu~= ’, -. ; ~ , ;todse .aid ~t.tto~ *,ra. = ,,

L , , , ,.. $OM~V~I~ ¯ IOUND BIIOOK ¯ NORTH NAIN~ * . "’~ :eneo~terlng "untold confusion"
’ .,¯ ,* . * , ’ ;.,x ,,’~ ’t ,, ~ "out~:.pre~es"

r .

.x,





87 Homes D-e For Approval CourtAcHon iSuitFi]edAgainst Meeting Set
’ ¯ I% .iNamM Golden, the vmer koM-

( oti.ued fj --r. w.s Considered Baabs,wnihip For Tuesday
men, He wl~[ sit on the hoard

not press for att~smatie aPpro- for six years. ~.
va], " Followin8 precedent, the (Comtnued ~rom Page 1) (Comthuee frc~ P.=e 1) IContinued fn~m Pa~ I )

Pointing ottt to new ~nemher$beard cho~;e Senator WilLiam
the importance of o~peratlot~ to Otzard, th~ Township Ccu~cfl’e Su~quently, ~e News,Re¯ camp be limited to the first ¢ies overnight
avoid such oversighls, the hoard a~rney, to be its atto~’ney. :ord learned that a speclal mee(- floor arc; ~hat no new construe. "With the proper help from
began (o pour through other Building InsLxeofor BenjaminJng had been celled for I~St Lion be permitted, and require¯ the man above .rid the and thesuhdivt~tom which had carried f~tantan wa~ edectnd to servc

nf¢~ to discus~ the matee¢ ~r- merits imp~ed by lhe 3fete ~’}ght c~operalieW’, h~ fold th~
~wel’, keeping an eye on the time as board secretary, ~ im~ition that, before compiler* are filed. Board of ~dueation be fulfilled, audience ~f more than 150 ~pec-
limit." he has held since J~nu~ry, How- According 1o officials evnneoi- The board recommendedtaters, friends and relatives of

ALso ready lee final approval ever, May~r Lecmard Ruppert ed with the Sewerage Authority, that ingPess and egre~ of ve. the ~ew offk, lals, the governing
are Section 1 and 2 of Untser- stated that the newly-appointed Golf Hill Estt~tes filed an ap- hicies be limited to the trent body could make progress.
sily Hill In Metropoli~n P~rk, mlmieIpal ntansger mieht as- plication and received approval driveway, and that the play- He lntr,~uc.vd Mr. ~k, mmcrs ̄
These parcels Were llsted as sume the work of secretary and for 30 connections in the Easton grnund area be eir*ed in by to Lhe peopl~ of ~rankltn f~e the
pat~ of Metropolitan Park until he ~ non-w, ting member of the Avenue developmem. However fences at 2east ~ix feet In heigkt ~lr~ lime,
the appticanL Stephen PaLmer tmard, He said thai this aJtua- addltlonat taps were discovere~ and n. eloper then d5 feet from "I take very muck to
~equested ~ ehande of name in ~ion mlgM be e~labltshed in the and Jer~ Kr~e*, a mere. all strata and ~eighbo~ng pro- heart the ~pvn~ibH~t.~ of be-
University HiLl¯ administrative cede now being of the firm, was queried by the party, ing the first manager of Frank-

The board learned %hat the ap- ]~repared. sewer group¯ In a letter to the After de]ay~ and polit!cal en- tin To~thip," he said,
plicant had recently requested Towtmhip Clerk Fred Beseem Authority he stated that inspec, tanglements, the Tewm~ip Corn- Stst~ Senator William Ozzard
a delay in aclion to allow for administered the oath of office tlons had been made by the mlitee approved the on;dance on 0fBridsewatorwas n~med T~vno
app~val from the County Plan¯ to the #anners, including £kree Township Engineer William M~¥ :~ and authorized the imu- ship Attorney ~s expected.
ntsg Board. new members William Allen, Rimmey in ¢onJtmctlon with ance of an c~upan~ permit No other ~hanses were made

There wa~ no objection raised Richsnd Lock, at and Bertram the PIannlng Board and an a~ao- The Lees’ Cfalms i. municipal personnv{ as (he
so long as the reqt~est was made Jones, T~e fourth new ~ember, ei~le of Mr. Kqas~eP~s ~upporled Mr, and Mrs. Lee claim the Council passed a resol~tLien
Jo writJr~g. In ~ way the board Bernard HerMri~k~on, c~Id not ~bvt elMm w~en reached for defendants failed to prove that m~ielaining Lbe pi’e~et~t ~taf!
felt it could begin the 4~-thy be pre~ent for the ceremony comment thie "~eek. use of Ulicny properly would not for a gO~y period.
period anew from the date on sad was *o he sworn in y~t~r. A dispute over jurisidiction be without substanttsl detriment
the letter asking {or ~.he cie~y. ’dry. aroee soon after edeptlon of the to other prol~rHes and impair Phone Your
Org~mIzation . ] It was decidnd to con~inu~ ~ewerage code four montl~ ego

the purpose of the zoning plan.

At ~ts orgamzation meeting/marriage on the first Wednes- The ordinance states that the The property in que~ion Is C~fJe~@
authority’s lnspeeter shal~ pre. situated in an R-20 zone on Eas-last Thursday under the new

RAndo’]ph 5-3300. day of each month,
va~l in .~ll sewerage m~ttere, too Avenue off Walnut .~venue.

~overnment the Planning Board framed va fo ~)w$ hv Mr
council-~mn~ger sy~em of Board subcomrmtlees ~ere but Township officials are no%[ The Lees ]ire within ~00 feet

un~nlmously salaried Andrew [Truhan: -" ’ " convinced that they still do nc~ of the sChooL site.
Trtlha~ ~s chili.man, One of two
ha[dover appointments on the Subdivision -- Mr, Golden,

have the right lhrvugb prior 1~. The meeting of t’ae adjusters
gislatiort ~o centre, sewer h%.~t which favorable rec0mmer~-

be~rd, Mr. Truhsn had served chairman; Mr, Ru~, Mr. spections, dation w~s granted was not e
as chairman since January of

5ranter and Mr. HendricksorL A fee of $5 is charged for each eslld meeting, say the plaintiffs,
Zoning -- Mr. List. ehairrman; resideniial tap in addition to S ~ince il WaS neither a ~egala~this year. Hs wag named to a

Mr. Jones, Mr, Alien and Mr. ~ ts~peetion charge. Golf Hill nor a~nurned meeting.five-year ~,erm on luly I, Lockner.----! = - ~.~l~te$ c]aJ~s that the Town. ,,
QualificaLions -- Mr. Ruppert, ship engin%er has been reir~Mr. It sl @

Pmtnonys ~alr,~an; Mr. Golden, Mr. Lisi, bursed for inspections and the ATTENTION
¢fv~nera Dyet’~-Tallor~ Mr. Heedrick ..... d Mr. OZ- developers do :no ~eel toelL~ed

BOWLERS
J~t~Ot~n~ ,for

z~rd to also pay the Sewerage Au’ah-
SchoOL- Mr Lockn~r. chair- ceity. BOWLING BALLS

C, flsh ~71d Carl’~ ,nan! Mr. Allen, and Mr¯ Jones. ALlhough the qaestlnn of jarls. Drl]led While you walt ,
Pick Up & Delivery diction ha* been disputed since PLUGGING - REDR,ILLING

in the ende’s ~doption, lh’e ira- ACE DfS’r~IB~,~]POR "~ ̄
He,hi% MMdlehm~ medtste ~roPie,~ of sswer~ ~ SAM MICALE’S st.,,. ~,~., ~ ,s~ ,.=,:~ Rosenthal Glass

Pho.e KI 5-6891 light at a Tow~tship Committee PRO SHOP .Do*i Gfve up Th~ s~f#’
g55 ]~am]l~ 8¢, ~O G~8 ~m$~l~f~ ~genda m~kng last month. 2~ MOTr~ S KI ~-gg~|

Franklin TWO. M:rror~ biad~ To Order At that Cme Towaship ALter- New Br.a~lek. Open **,ttt~ *fit O
~ ~ ~.~-:s I~" !~-Z~--.=O~’~aOtd~|

Store Fron( Wingows hey George Shamy made a vs- [[

~ttent~on...
Tablet To Made to Order ~e reference to a questionable ~. ! "-r-

an~C~l~tvered ~sHIJafien ~.’ooot.’ning sewers in AiR ~ Maila~
FORMAL WEAR 5 ]~A~V~Y ~tT~F~T [t.he deveIopnlent. He threatenedIll Oo~DmONSD Ya~fll P,/~ | DAILY 1.g0

, Sam,, N, d. CO~;TfNUOU~NEW BRU]~I3WIOK
~,r:itsK~o~sns~upjr~UldesupplP[[1[ RA 5-05~8 ~ SAT. & SUN.HIRE ~zIL~ZR 5.S~ I ~Ii

= ~ ¯ [ 8el’s claim.

FREE!
___~._ , NOW thru Tues. July 9,thr~f ].,~ ]

was touched off when Council°
~ Week Days,nan Michael Li~i suggested ap-

~IL~ [I *~ ~:00- ’/:dO -¯’:~0
Sa~- SUn, Gon~

Ealalvs be delas’ed because of

...use our k .... ¯ ~.<~:’" HC)T~
TELEPHONE

¯ ~ ~" DELIVERY ,e L~,e f~ .o~,, wm .o~ ~ ,ho,. fo,
Kkldie Show - Wed, mgttoee - ~e~, will see "InvLsthle

SERVICE ,. 00=~.~: !

A~IILY
~ °ur ~°ml~’t~ ’ I

I7 Bi~ Da~fl S|~t~’~ WeeL Ju]’v "15 ’bra~d~l’e]’~tf°nFREE,~I°f ,l~.’%*..~ .." .
FUN FOR ALL THE F I , "" ’¯ - DELIVERY

C}ll]lll

~

PLAYLAND PARK
RT. 18 " E. BRUNSWICK ~ :[11

[I mile p~ ’2 Guys") , POPULAR BBAND$

BOAT BIDE ¯ TUBS-OF-FUN COw SO~A : i|[Il O~bt~.
¯ BUGG.y R IDI~ ¯ Gd2 TRAIN AU~, ~s~b[.

i,t[[I
g~

¯ ~ts Att~etlo.,

, . . OPENEVERY DAY J





.I~,AQ~ 8 q~t~m FEANKLZI~ NE~$-RE00,RD
,,.:i THL~P.BDA.Y,~U~y.O’IBSg- ~

Copper’s Warm Gleam Is Easy’to Maintain i.,,.,i

More ~nd nsoce~ we are
returning to the notlor~ held
by our ~lrand~rents about

" claus living. Wolnen who
Br Your RtUgets Oatdgn Reporter ~ave ~eome weary of the

In-called "dining-living
’*What m~kes green leaves And thurs wt~y you may find area" and who want walls

f~ll from a trec that appears te eIiisters of green ]eaves under put back, are asking for
1~ healthy?" aa oak tree. kitchens, dining ro~ms, lie-

Showers of letters and cards, If tbere are squirre/s around, InS roollls, ~[ bedr, ~lus
all more or less askiilg this ques-you cart b~me them for some larger than a postage stamp.
tif~n, have been coming in th~a ul the grotalded leaves, Appsr- With that ha~ 0ores the Id~
8¯1miner, and thd nv.~vder tram early some squirrels have nu- that the kitchen sbetdd be ̄

our specialists, in general, has thing better lo do than nibble at cozy place where the family cangathez ra~-¢ than a cold, lm-
been: "Don’t worry.*’ twigs, and they seem Io be in, per~tl ~¯©tor~ that ~’aut

More utten than not the people different to the mischief they P:xJd.
Whe have written seem to want c~use, Coi0~’Ior, g ago came into the
~o suspect the worst -- tl~t their Anyway, the message from out kltehe]?, along with copper pots

and pans. ~. copper chafing di~,.
trees are coming down with steer/oUsts Js not to panic Jt you a~d ¢vpp~- r~t~-,~ to brighter ¯
~ome frighter~ing disease, sue green leaves under your kitchen nmnielpiece.

Trees e~n e/~’ord to Ic~e a ~ew tfee~. Cha.neee ~re good ~ the (Oh, yea, +.he fireelace Ib re*
turntn~ to the kttChen~ too.)leaves, j~ ~s you ~ spare ~e ~ee won’t s~fer lmrmtment. Keeping eopper helsflt and

few lco~c ~i~ you may find ~arm. ~dny, tbewaYlt~hmddbe~wts
/~ yoccv comb. Rdk~td TtZO Lgbel ¯ fob Ill L’ra~drdother’~ day. ~SIt@

Lets of Lettct’s mention maple hid *.o ~ b~* own copper
trees. Aphids ~Jmetimes can do R*s not Like the story of the ~!e#J~t b~do~ Ib~ ~uld eves

er, ough damage to n~ake the tree man-caUSed tree damage thai itart I~
I beard ahet~t the other day. T~inY, ~t et~ btry ¯ eretrny

IGm eo clasher that cle¯nset~ed some ot Lt~ i~ve~ A certain ~roper~y owner saw wi~ ¯ P~Jm~l aotlo~ andAphids are mdst noted though
for what they do to ears parked bugs on a Little poplar he is glm~efm’e doe~t~t |eratPJ~.

growing. He rushed into the ltdoest/~Job~,ksrmu’e[ Ft~’~h’~int~m~lek~btttm’mtmO’l~tdel~aamrM
trader trees. The sticky SttL~
that they mantdacture r~ins bouse~ came out with a sprayer-

I~irltlin~ [ 1tidal I$~e*ghN Idl~l~avtlt~qltl~.
ful of hot~ehold insect killer anddown on v~atever is under- did a ~ho~tzgb sprayl~ job.

Aphids themselves ate sm~I, leaves or on the tips o! growing ~,~ey are n~ted [~r ~beir rapid
edneethear.-- usually a freshly wash- Then he read the label. It

~gs insects, They con be found Aptdds generally overwinter Spring and ~ummar, producingThen there’s the maple petiole warned agablst truing the spray
~0ft-bodind, stew-moving, suck- she6ts and stems, bzeeding bebif~ throughout ~e

bqrer that does enough damage or vegetaL¯aa, l lT~a petroleum precinct used
L. c0[or8 Of green, black, brow’s, a~ eggs oft the bark Of twigs, but Dumerous gene.raUo~s ¯ v e r y

to the I~ stem to make e lmif as a base for the insect killer is gray ar~ yellow. Gartered/y, both~ n few" rd~" hibernate a~ ttyKi~I ¢~asoa.
wlnged and wlflgiess fo~s are or adul~ in varintte *bel~red Spring ~3d Summer sprays~aif. ah~ost sure-kIS for vegetation, f~und on the tmderside~ c~ the leaves appear in early Spring.

USE CI~SIFIED ADS

f~d on ~ le~v~ at ~ same spo~ on the pla~t~. They start are usually very eflechve,And ~ hlaple$ are a:ff~-~-
b~tl a shower earne ~I~g soon4~by~ot~,ther tooed"tddroq:*a after a3~d rn~tybe Lt washed off time. Aphids are most often their actlytlyas soon a~-thenew

|ew leaves, enough of ~hs spray so the litde
~,W~ 8elf Off tree won’t hurt too much, ¯ "

~emember the car¯oar¯ o~ the A few rathutes 8pe~t readL’~ ...
do,it-yourself three surgeon Whoa label can be profitable,.,.ods.,hel,mhhe,s.w’ Sleigh Ride for a Gas Pipeca~? The tiny oak tw~ b~rer JKPANF~I~ BEETLES

The oak tree borer does h g~ln,
Owr, kind o~ c~rpentry In ~d ~rJe
al~und an o~k twig uatfi he to hare an ~ppetlte fat al,’t~cst
lc~e~.s B~e twig. He raak~ s~re gny~tlng that ~¢ows, lind
to be aboard the lea~ pgre¢lmte pecisHy rosee,
when it drifts downward because Repeated spraying o~ dusting
t~e next cycle in this insect’s with DITr or malathion will help.
life must take place on the DDT Is belt for general prc-

teetinn of plants where there is



. w~U aa the advantages and pea- 0~e. hot five can wipe out IC s parb~g knife. Spresd five table-

t~J sibflittoa of profits if you’re years ot hard wcr~ with not s Bpeo~ of harl~cue sauce over"

~7
thinking about going into the cent to show for It. Or a bad let the top and wrap heavy foil
bestoe~ of growing Christ--s storm can break trees or spcU sro’,md the ham, $eaihl~ the ~K[-

their shape, gas weLl. Heat over hot coals

That’s the ~dviee of A. N. Costs ino]ude taxes, interesl shout ld mitlutes on eaah side.

Lentz. extension forester at Rubon the thvostmenL fire an~ Cut ham into pisces and server
gers Universily~ Who ~qeets theft, hot in bu~s.
ma~y latn£ow’Rers eve~" year And he’fare you plant, censide;
wbo get the urge to grow Christ. care[ully the species, based o~ All meat should be cooked a|

trees. The hasJnesa is no probable buyer demand, and de. Low t~ moderate temperatnres.
picnic, he says, and It wlU pay aide if you are willing to invest

A~ oven temperature of 300 dee
Hy MART ELLI[Ig HU’gg~ to find out all you can abo,t it pethape°10 years of LLme until grees is about right for cooking

Somerset Cannty H~e Agent before you start, the crop matures, a roast,
]f you want rdgh quaLity food There’s a new proess which The forester points out that In short, it pays to know as Small cans Qf mushrooms oefrom the frozen produets you adds bulk to the yartl arid makes trees can be grown in 8 to I~ much as you can about th~ ~ushroom pie~e~, are hRRdybuy, you must select them wise- it softer and me;6 opaque. The years, but bu!,ers are becoming Christmas tree business, like any

items to have on the pantryly and bnodie them properly, process also makes possible a men particular every year a- other, berets you decide to gd
shell They do much to dress upIt’s a g~od idea to select fro- ve1~-wide range of umugzel de- bout shape sad quality. To get rote it.

zen foods just before going to signs and textures, a well shaped tree the Christ. leftover meats. They add in~er-

th~ store checkout. Keep them New and improved finishes runs tree farmer must shear It, HOME ECONOMICS BRIEFS eat to hamburger. Jus’~ loss thera
hard troz~n by putting them lh have completely eliminated the and mow the plantation so the F~r ~vur next barbecue try ~ intheskflletaRdheatwhiIe cook-
an insulated bag or, if these are greying Ibel took place with fl- lower shorls of branches wilL be hamwlod, The fixing is easy. ing the meat. And they go welt
net available, put them. in do.t- bergtas fabrics purchased four normal. Spraying to kill insect~ Score fat alon~ the edge cf s with green beans. Add them
ble paper bags. Take frozen or five years aga. The new white o/ten ia necessary Ibalf.toch center slice of ham with .chert lhe bean~ ar~ almost done
foods directly home and put ftois~, which gives the opaque
them In freezer or ice cube com- quality’ helPO whlte glass hibrLc
partment of yOU¢~’egrigerathrstar white.
b’tlnledlate]y. Fibergtas has a [imitation as

Frozen foods hctdquahiywo]l do all’other fibers, natural and
BOUND BROOK TRUST COMPANYat zero or tower. The ice cube man-made, With flbergtas it is

cornpartroent of regrigerators susceptthlliW to holes and breaks
wRI not h~ve a. tow a tempera- due to abrasthn. It wi]~ sot mho ~@/n~ O~ CO~|~o~
ture ~s this. It will ptobahly fall repeated ~ubhi~.
eomewl~re betwee~ 1O ~1 ~ OI1 the other bend it has many &t The Close o~ BraSses% dmse :~1~ lggl)
de,tees. If you stor~ frozen geod hiatures. It is fast to gun.

. ~oeds in the ice c~be com1~rb light and it does not deteriorate IgB$OURCI[8
men~ ~ them wig’dn a week. from ex1~sure t0 sun, nlakLng

l’f you store frozen foods in it suitable fo~ window or wthdow Cash (m ~ and in ~ ........................................ $ 1.004.8@1.T$
U. 8. Government 8ee~Mfle~ ................... ~ .......................... ~,91T,460.48.n*fre ..... ..... p,an to’ o, tr.o=oots

hold them for a longer time. The; insulating glass. .~.~.’~Z~_~.~.~.~-~:’.’.’~.~.~,~" $,g.~,~O.ksS~./,9@6~O
¯

Fndeeal Be~rve Bank Sf~ak -.2 ............................. ~J~.IS0O.09freezer compartment across top Flksrgto~ ree~t~ soiling.
ov bottom cf s0~e reef;get,tars cannot penetrate the fibers, so LOess aa Bond and Mor~,q~e ....................................... $,961,9M,~0

¢¢ovide, a lower t~’~evat~re it stays on the satiate. It does
Oell~eml and Other ~ ............................................ 1J~03~0.g9

~ Furniture and ~ixberm a~d Other P.eal I~ate ........ ~4~,1 ’/3,45.
than the" lee cube deparm~rg, not absorb odors, it washes e~si- In~ garand ~ Not Reedvnd ....................................... ~s,4g~,~9
ueuatly l~tw~en zero a~d 10 de- Iv, dries qidckly. Oth~ Resoa~om .................................................... I~,~$,43
~rees, M~xinmm storage, time and does r~t shxmk or stretch.
recommended for storage in this FiSerglas fabric, are oe~y TO~AL I~OU~ES ............................................... tI~0~S~.SZ

oempertment ts about thr~e make into I .
months, le~

uam~.~rss
I~eat lowers quality very quick. . PHOFHB~IONAL lh0Og ¯

ly in frozen foods. TO retein
T~e belt h oiRan to bbom@ v~htm ~ Du To Steekhofdm:

best flavor: color and texture,
a home seedng priest lacks a

~ ......................... ~ ....... $ 4b0.000.~0

¯ as well as nutrRtonal qualtty, "sally custom lOOk, A Welt odosen ~lv~e~-~t~ ....~.~’.~:::7--T2~--’-’-7~.~...-~... 111,44~,’lsm’°°e’°~
frozen foods should be stored at

and professionally flni~ed bah

¯ " Studl~s have shown that per.
is lmportdnt to the gcnd appear.

Dim To D~p~itora: " ’ "’" " e 49

fbod fo rise to ~ Belts ot sail.fabric are usual. Time Dep¢~ ................. ~ ........ ~.-?---~. ,e~.~ ,

fpr even ~ne day does more d~- ]Y the best choice $1~.154.~1.68
r~age to eating quidity and that ¢qntrastir/g belts and wider ~,~.N
tritional ~aLue then holding it at widths cut the apparent height

D|~dend Payable ~ly L" 19.59 ............................................
Unearned Dbeobot ......................................................... 51,90g .~

~ero for a whole year¯ of a figure and make the waist- Reserve far Inte;~e~ .................................... : ................ 14,~.~@
6.qS.Q4

¯ lULL PANTRY PF.STS
line appear Larger. Other Ll~bthOes ....................................................

If you don’t want to have $14~06,59S.8~
There are a number of inseet~ belt made by a professional~oD- TO~&L L[A.BILITIES .................................................

whioff tof~st febd on the cern, here are tips to make the
dbelf which caa be Joh of doing it yourself easier:
aa[ely with a proper applicatiov Fabric babe need i~arlinlr~
of DDT,

¯ ¯ When you see signs of insects to make them firm, ~md cam- THE OI~eICEHB THE BOARD OF DIR~C~OR~
in the ~try or wherever else me~ial belting Is usuaSy dw memo L. AP~AB

s]rable for thiS, Be certain it i~ ~’z~n z. co~s ~aeno I~,oo~, b’. ~.
food is slcrod, the best thing tO prest~unk or shrink it youroeIf Pre*i~ell~ I#OUI$ J. BOWLBY

is to inap~t ~I s~ep(dble Buy the width m~Bg~T ~. ~SSON Bound arael% ~. #.
fo~Is~fffs and disoard vs©. Ptuld~t lemtD L COLU~¢$
Which are Jnfesled.

ion you. ¯ LOUIS .L BOWLBy pr~eac

" Paidry .pests multiply rapid. ; For a belt with a b~kle, the vtee er~¢,~ ~O~.T li, m~so~
~. DO ~of take a chance wlt~ i waist measurement plus sis , o. s~ls~’t ~l~xs

msxt~m~ ~g, ~’. L

~ches will give yOU ~USt ~bo111 vle~ preltd~n~ J~d Seeret~ .’Ok[N B. M~U~JKJ~Y
food you stmpect w. WOODWag~
~nsectJ~. Favorite h~unts #O$1¢PN l~murute~

’ . 8T~ O. pALIg[A
fLour,.~ereal, see~. cake and pi~ A~e~v~I De , The ~o~dos~ Oo,,
retest’, nuts, dried trait, choe~

inch longer. The ~ulg Offl~rGEO~OB~d 
B’Amb~
~FOg~sBscre~.~r1~

Cae~egall Dlvllion

~-dog~.b~s~;1d
be 4~ut ~eng~hwisefind o~ I~OB~IRT ~L ~W~,ITLA~

ARTHI]~ LRO~IN~ONAt~ome~ at I~w
apiee~ ~

A.latant ~re~u~e¢ ~ad L Sgl~tKSv, ~ ~ ~’~]¢~g~ h~gVe
A~t I~*ereta~7

JOH~raslsent

beer. c~aeded, cisa~ ~ stccage Make a light cre~e ~rough ~0ROTay ~. LaNe. eoa,UucUoa Service co., I~.

shelve~’thor~. ~ ~ s the center down the length m~ the A~tant f~@et~t~ CLAJ~.]~qCB A, ZIMMF~MAN
peln,t ~; ~piy a 0 peat-e~ fabrto otrip. To form,a perfe¢l
DDT. sohitisn to the cabinets of goint at one end of ~he fabric,

¯ th~ p~mtry or other fold" over at one end ~ inch el
m, eha;~Bu~ al~.~belves and ore. fabrto. Bi’11~ folded edges
VIC~B, b~ ~--to work. meetcente~rcremee, thtmfor~

B NO BROOKO0
--Bo]utic¢, into ~U orsnks. When ~ your petht, ¯

shelves are dry, it [~ safe to r~ l~w, t~Id two long edg~ o~
’ pleas the ~ond, p to the cer~ ¯ ..

" ,Dne. ~ ~o~ougb ~ppi~aLis~
¯ ~bo~ld. be |ufflciemt to

seen !~bmgtl nambors for se~s~ end ~ yo~ , . ¯ - ; .

" :.~ faformaUoa o. " ~ "" " ’ "’"

C/.
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It’s the’ i Y The Franklin to Be Some ~ontest, ’
.IVEW8-RECORD

Puhltshod Every Thured~y
by

Na~h Newsp~ers .Izv,
¯ Edward Nnsh, ~d~tor mad P~hl~’;¢,t

A~thony J. Prexza, A~IstatA Edilor
Louis F. Brown. Sa~es Mar,~ger ~h/s column is ~ed h~

Office: Ol~ott Street, Mldd~buch, N, J, he New Jersey SLate Bar Assv-
E~tered ~.~ Sec6nd C]e~l IVi~ter on Janvary 4, lEaS, uncles" ~e Act Halloa as e puhEc serVl0e, It

of Mal~ch 3, 1879, a~ the F’o~t Office at Middl~hosh, N. J, iu designed to intorm vlUzqns of
All news alorivs and letters of oon~n~ suhm~tl.ed foe ptthltsRiion :heir rights, duties and ohllga-

faust bear ~¢J name and’ nddre~ Of the writer, :inns under our tews rather than
Single copies 5~; i ¯ year sqbscribtlOe $~.50; 2 years $4.50 .o give advice eoncehnth8 |peci-

Teleph~flee: ~’lkltt~ 4-~000, RAndolph 5-3800 fte legal problems.

7-- .---M--mDgE-~-a~’ ~-’d:YY~U-g~^Y J ~ ~L-L~--’ ! ~ ~
Contributory Negtlgvn~

The RedsLost Their tongues Most of us t~ko pr~d~ ~n ~thg
"Last Saturday momthg a 49.,p ~ples Lnvolved‘ No g~ns, no ’~reful deLvers, yet from time

star flag Was officially r~tsed ,~reats, no reprts~]s* AlaskaRs~O time we teke ~h~nce$ al-

ove~ the United Stat~8 to "A’~i.’ voted f~r eta ehood~ Haws [~ns thOt~ Oth" be~teF ~udg~en~ ~tlg
ccme Al,~ska into the Unlon.lvotedfors~atehood, and~thoPed- ~s we~otod~loldho~k. F~rex-

tmple, the temptation to go ~
Sea. there w [ ] [ b e allother eral Legislabor~ fhlalLy eoveent*

.brough a yellow light, to fail gomedl[Icatlon of the standard, a ed.
~Ome to a full stop ~t s stop~0-star flag, when Hawail Johl8 , ou can be ~ u r e that t h e
den, or to pass a slow driver inthP ~epuh)Jc.as E* sta~.

[ ~:ommtmist propag~a I’aa- a no-passi~ ~’le is sometimesTWo new sta~es -- er~ed ~orI -hines paid ]ittle attention’ to
i~re~tstihts. --- ’-" ’

the nation through d.@ pre~e~ll hese depraved, capital~tio ex- Ugoal]y w. get ~w~y with Ot’~ook~ & P~ & SM[gdr~ Th[ff.~d . . }of lllw and the desire of thai mpJes of democracy,
these violations of our taws or * °

I
i[ we are lucky they only ~¢suE

Ability Instead of Warm Bodies ..~ "w~,t~°~’°~al~.~ t,~f~ the .o~el,~.lt Some Stril~ Are Worth Reading
|t may have ah0¢ked sot~e vision of contract regulatloits

should be a aeriou~ collision? ,,, . , ,

people, but it ~nly confirmed eovernthg the constructior~ of Feople w h o t a k e Small Amertsan papular art oftenI ~tm~ggl~ to win the affe~lon ¢~
what oth~rs have felt for srh~ls~ the coat o~ building chances may be qoilty of "con- seems to possess a kind of serb Ignite, the I~iek ~beowtag mona%

ye~ We refe~ here ~o a s~- schools could be ~ed~ced h~ ee-
trlbutory’negligenc¢". Thisls Dn al qusllLv. Thin is. R often con- th ~n ~dlemly chlff~h~ thr~.

’ meat made ~ecently hy Dr, quiring only one co~structi~ old legal docththe followed in Biers o| vartetloos of a oerto[v ~ seemed SOI~W te~
WtlHam P, Vlall, ohtc~ ~ ~ contract rather than the multi- New Jersey Courts. Sl~ee the pattern repeated endlesslY with, t~tive of the dfl~mwns of ~dl" th¢~

d~s ~ the ~mrae~ l~w, gn- ,~d t a.y ~artl~ ~ ~ ~v~a~nd ~ in the.~d~m.~ew York ~tate Educlltlon De- ~o~t~ot sy~ redutred by
gltsh a~ most An~erican courts endthg, Such exar~pl~s of non, ~rld. But oniike ’the nlffrer&partment’s Bureau of Teacher S~ate law.)
h~ve held that In order to place trsditlonal or non-Europas~ "Pogo." whlch has been deH~Education ̄ a n d Certificates. Pur~her to ellmlnat~ the ~ H~/ity ~ ~tt~ther fo~" American art as ~ Jazz at#tuber, bera~ly touted [oF tt~ [ntelleo~Contending that the teacher sthRlty of roonding o~ f~ulties Iigent actS, the injured the gridiron plan of m~ ~als, ~I~ Kst’! we~ beteve&,shortage "p~e" had blown with wh~t Dr¯ Vlal] calls "w~rm
must be free fro~ Amerts~ to.a.os, or Huckle- by all segments of the papula-i~lf out although there stiLl bodies" instead of competent
acts contributing to the in~ury.i berry ~inn,’! to name just three, ties. To the student of the comic,remains a serious shortage in teachers, we suggest that a two- Although the other fellow may: ~ould be out off ht the end of sl~

sir pat dull represents he apa~ "faculty ranks, Dr, Viall claimed: pronged attack he made -- on have been ~ore st tault then ~f the tmR~ which make up it~ Iof’aehlevement in’ that fores.
"The emphas~s 10ow ~ on :~e.

lhe colleges which produce th~I ynu, H you went through whole or contteue on hldeflnlte. Deliberate satire of our elvEl.eruitlng qualified persons to the! warm bodies and our teaching yeDow’llght or thlted to make v

IF without harmtn| some ilor~ izatio n seems best achieved byteaching protessten and not on reenacts in the elero~ry
i~ll stop it may cost you money ¢4 overall plan.obtal~in~ numerics1 quartettes school$~ tn the c°Ileges, to be
~ courts in NeW Jerse The very virtue o| a jaz~ eho- wtt and imagJnstierl are l~erhap~"of ~uhstandard teachers. It is sure that emphasis is replaced
not compare degrees of fault nol tits, of a square cry .block, ol in s cthss with James Thurber’~l.better to have large ctesses m suhje~ rrmtter rather than

laught by competsnt teachers ,ol-de-rol, and in the elementaryI win the ~ atte~pt to edJu~t ~ne of Huek I~lrm’~ adventttres ~llpP ca an arlL~L however, hall
than lo have sr~ai] classes wlthl loss between wrongdaers. [~ that they are the kind o! unlt~ hls we~kne~. He cmm~t toucltschools to he sure we pet ¯more’ If It really i~ the fault o~ the which can be yar[ed ththdtely i the ehompi~ in that line, Mil.poor teachers." str~:ss on basic fundamentals

ThL~ wa~ a frank summation l ;ike readin~ end writing and lessI thee fellow, yo~t don’t Ilndye~im~e enough ¢4 an ton P.aldff. Alth~mgb. h~
our contrthutory negligence erder Cpan the w~’k o! a~ they Wlmder, who now does tto a chilltr~ problem from a man m finger painting and rhythm et~rive you or you~ f~raiiy

I participate in to prevent chaos. Ceniff created, "Te~r.v and thewe presume ~hould know whe:~ ba~s.
I aWn~" which may be needed Yet ~ order of "Hue~!eb~rry Pirates," has attempted t¢4 he speaks. When he rn~tl~

Since we need l~etter teachers~l medical bills or property da. Finn" Is very different from imitate Can[ff’b slyte, his wore O"
these remarks he was address- .he colleges have to learn how matin, More imp~ten~ sa~e~y

that of "Madame Bov~ry." With ts a far cry from GanLff’s care-~g the e~nu~t meeting of the to prodv.ce the.~. By re~taltz- I always pays -- the life yott save
its exquisite balance of . part% ~ ~alim~l. CA~lff’s ¢~urrel~.Nat u~a Assoeialon o S ate ins the curriculum of our ale- may be yo~- own. "Madame Bovary’ Is very de. strip, "Steve Conyon," Is farDirectors of Teacher ]Education mentary schOOls we will b~ ’ ~inlt~ly ~1 novel with a begk’allnd, more sophisticated than. the*

and Certification, and he wa~ strengthening the nation as ~
Hel~ in Cullt¢~r Fight 1enlddle and end, average strip. It demands, end,the outgoing president, wh0]e and concurrently laying notate Strip Art

[ beca’.~Se of its qUality receives,
We would extend Dr. VInlPI the foundation for a more corr- ~[ven at Info C~r~lel~

"The ~the qua nc~ of thll seri- devoted concentration from it~reml~rk~ t~ Include the eonWn- petent faculty of tomorrow¯
lion that an efficient teacher Oar natthn~s future will be More than 8,000 ~’ergoIl$ ~ve S] PalA~rn J~ Bchtsv~:[ 111 thatlrlt@’de/1L ~ d°°$ tint de~" *
¯ up~Iled with proper Lext~g~ only ~ heal[by as our ~’~hool oh~bned ln~ot~a{ion ~ad help peculiarly Afflerleg~l nontrth~t-i to repeat himaeL~ e~dleg$ly.
does not need all the fancy systems, and our schools will be at In/ermation centers o| the lion to the pictorial and stor¥-iNor wi]I ~le stltl~o~jze o~ Su~-
Irdts that are being built tht~ o n I y as competent as o u r American Cancer S~eiety In I~ telling ~r~, t1~e ~comlc strlp, The day what has haFp~i durth~b
our pubIic schoots at staggering ~enohers. If the era of "warm counties of New JerSey and al ~omi~ ~h-/l~: 80 "~’1" fdr~ver. A I ~o w~ek He’ll ro4/~troduee c~-p~rticular or~e never end|, andI rf~o~erg that, he h~qsn’t uged fol~
costs to the taxpayer. (Also, as bodies" amidut our tecuitle~ is ?8 convention exhibit. ’ Its beglnntng Is lost In the miste lnany months. Full appreelaUo~
far ~s New Jersey is concerned‘ ~rolng to a close, it is none too This elght-m~nth total is base~

M ¢ime, In oeder to irum~ ~ of Caalff is orOy ach~ved aRerwe ;ire in orgent need of a ~’~-I soon. o~t teparts submitted re~ently b~ llnued" interest, adventures in months of eareluL reading,
__ -- .... - ............. county ohapter~ to the ~’ew Jer, the eoiltlnuous strlpa fgde fro= "Gasolhle Alley" and Chlc~

TICKLERS By Genital. ~y I~v~shya. ~r~eptlbly into llarda ~Aher,The Young’s "~ondlo" rate amonll~
During the gummer, exhibit~ the high-quality strips because,

they pre~ellt a fairly aceurate~
as in the tetl~r, though ~om~-



Stop ’n~ Shop Meat!
U.$. Gove)nmenl Graded, Choice, Bone-in

CHUCK STEAKS +.39’
EVERYTHING’S PRICED RIGHT AT STOP ’n’ SHOP Freshly Groun+l

TIDE DETERGENT,- ;~;25, cHucK CHOPPm,,st.
Beef Oubes ~,,,~,,L.~..~°b~.69+

IVORY SOAP psrs/,I...4-23, Shank of Lamb ,..,,,.,l,.. ll,31a ,

FRUIT COCKTAIL:,,," .,E,,.O. lhoulderlltenks""*’"+’ +.99°
Ill i .,, 07c ~+’"

SALAD OIL --,,. m39, Lom’ll"?hoGp7<~:.<+.r ’h’69<

SHORTENING 3 lb. 59

U.,. Government Graded Choice.. mm.,i~ , c Pot+Roast CAUp. S~L+ ,h. 59"

SUGAR GRANULATED..,,,,5 -,"’ 4 7 < Hack of Lamb’¯ ’ ~-Pom.i i+.|90 FRESH SHRIMP
c~" S#lwHenker’+ Flour m ’+ 43o" I>+.ll Short Ribs of Beef Larq. lb.490

i~z 0Shop.Rite Tea Begs ~,~59 do.+,,+,+°+ ~b490
blii 6i,Del Monte Tuna +’+~ 4 <. $1 +,B.,.+.+. HADDOCK FILLETCkunk
it.. Cala Hams 149oHunt’s Apricots 4 .... $1 + 39. +’~
)&°z"

..rjl~
Sliesd Peeshu He,’, S .., $1

so..+
quirt 0Liquid Wlsk .o., .. kq "

Shop-Rite Liquid Bleach ,.~.39° why Pay More for Frozen Foods?
Liquid Detergent ~o,.~.. ’~.739~ ._...,~,, .....

$11op.RlflI quirt (ILiquid Detergent <.. 43 Malted Mix 5 ~,~; 490
quartDrape Drink ~ ..... 4 .., $1 ,+.,. C,+.~.n, ~..~,,,, .....

Westfinld Treat.,+,""’ 5 -".... $1 Banquet Meat Pies S ,,,.,$1
4+~i, 0

6el, 0/Fruit Drink +-,,+.,o 3 .... 89 ,,....,., ..., ,..,.-.+.,,--,r..~ ....
Frozen Sunk~t Punches 3 .... 49~-- ’Fruits and Vegetabl~l

MIx ’Era orMIx ’Era or /Match ’Em!
~> Blueberries ~.<, ’EmI

FROZEN FROZEN
Large. Luscious Flat

Hernial

CANNEDLHAM
,L,.3.99

COMB. PACKAGE
Mlnutt Mild ,

Shop-Rite

Grape Juice French Fries

Wilrlcks Shop-Rite Pill
Grape Drink Grade A,

Mambo Punch Firmer Brand

Cantaloupes e,,k 1. 9+ OrangeSllu’hernDrlnkSUn Poi.dho,ok



"Co j
... Island " Sch duledFreeholders Not so . el go. o.LHo Park e

.,, ng Now ,t : To B Co ty’s Firstzr-Condmom o. ! ec me un
--- -- oepted rdo the Co~v jystex~ ," ,J , Th~ Park ,Commission hopes comblnt~on bc~tho,~e, ~fi’esJh-

. (Conttnued fx~om P&ge 4) A e t ~ r f~om the Bouhd far assessed value of personal to have ready for public use meat stand arid restrooms is
’ Bt~o k Chamber of ~ffLmerc~ propertY; $]25,460,~]g for as. [i e x t ~pring Its first b~Bng al~ in the plans fop a Job that

preparing 8iglm ur ed the board to a ] l ~ ca t e eased v~lue of real praperty and a~d p]eknlcktng a~ea--the Is- is estlmated at ~00,~¢.g
He asked that the ledge be funds ta plan traffiu reruu|ing on filg:14 as the percentage by land Perk In the P,,aritan River, Offer ReJoe~d

informed that traffic sigv~ are E, Main Street to Its Bore. The which assayed value of real At the same time, it was uoted
being prepared for the l~tary, chamber, w~Ich has suplm~ed estate should he [u~eased. at T~ursday’s meeting, corlstruc-

Aa offer to gall 414 acres of

The board concurred with the a p~an other than ane recom- Among several notices regard- ties ~d the County’s first ]8-hole ghverrnnent land near Lyons

State Highway Depatment in mended to he board by the tag employees was ~ne f r o m golf course is progressing ac- Veterans H~pita] for $1~0,000

its re.ulution to request the re- Mayor and CoUncil now fa~r~ Sheriff Ernest Hunnewell tell- ~ot’dlHg t~ schedule, It should I~ was made by letter to the cam-

location of Oreetl Brook ntEtin the govert3ing body’s plan be. [~g of the termination of sel’viee ro~dy for play Uex~ Summer,
mission by the General Set’vices

channel to ease pretty r~uh’e ¯ cause it feels Immediate eashi8 of Arthur Ho~man, a jall guard, p~rks director Austin C, Palmer Admialstratiun, In refusing to
meat~ of the Blue Star Shopping of the traffic bottlaneok is a he, n June 20. almeunced, hid on the [and it previuusly con. *

Center on Route 2~ in Watchung. ces~lty. The plan is to send tra|- MISS Mary Boceia was grant- To assure comp[ethin of work sidered in i~ plans, the co~tn|~-

Referred to ~he b~srd’s bud- fic from The Queen’s Bridge ed a [eaye of absettce wlthottt required for opealng of the is-
sion noted it has "other proI)~ai~

get file Was another r~quest that easl to 8 r~dway off E, Ma~n pay from July ]3 to ~4 hy Wi]. [arid p]ayaPot, the cumm]g~¢4%tie 118 which 8re more favorable"

the Yreoholders appropriate Street ovvr to High Street and [tom H. Brian. District Court authorizad the draflthg of plans and also tha~ the price is "too

fund. to two huspita{s in Mar- thence through the Bore. Clerk; Mrs. Jutla Krumm has fo r park deve]opmeflt by ~ts c~.n, high."

rig Cojnty which care for medi. Mr. ~ethet~ton s~ld that pre. has been reclassifi~’~ fram se’i su[tan~, gtetlJng, Lord-Wend The aunual salary of wmml~
caJly indigent psth~nls from [imjtlary studies are under way nior eterk-alenogt;apher to sacra~ and Van guetendae] of West sion counsel PguJ Fe[rit~g Was

~omsrset. This may be donates the plan and will be mad~ tary and has replaced Mrs. Do. Hartford. Cunn., so that bids raised by $1,2~, from $2fl~(I to

that P°SltLon In the CoufitY Ex Loca~e~ near B r a d 1 e y were hired. Anthony C-ianqu[~tt

ea~r~
temivn Office. M~ THlie Kur- O~rdens, the island park wi~ id Bernardsville was appointed

~rt t~ , tn sttp~J~z~tent an irlstJral]ee ~o~ ~an has heen perm~Jleut[Y offer ea~al boating facilities greens foreman and Joseph R.

The. Comtrlzttee acted utter rk’y payment, cos c~ which was amployed as senior clerk-arena- after the recently washed out Konopbo of ~t~er¥ille W 8
zeceivlrtg a letter from the So- underestimated in the 1~59 bud

grapher In that of Bee. Hendgates Dam in the river a- named park maintenance man.
mevset Hills Community Chest get, The 1960 budget will carry With the resignation as senior hove the RarLtan Power Dam is Bath will receive #sidde8 o~
asking that neighboring rmmici, a sufficient amount to cover the

~erk-stenographer o[’ Mrs. vic* repaired by the c~mL~ston. A ~.948. In addrdon the green~

parities act to alleviate the cost premium, it was eXPlained, torid Lapotasky, due to mater- road is to be constructed as an
of this care at the he,pit, is, nlty reasons, Mrs. Gloria K. entrance to the p~rk are~ and a keeper wilt live rent free in a

In the past the board has de- Me~’D1g On ’/’~x Tab]~ Serano bss been et~pioye~ by bridge built over the canal. A house on the course.
tided that it Is nat legally Per- A’otificatton of hearing Tues. the Probation Office on a temp~
mittnd to grnnt .... y for hospi-day at 2:3Q p.m. in Trentc ..... cy basis at $~,664 a y ....

INCA~

this other than ~i~ler~et and the ~tote.asproved eqidlJzatlo~
Bound I~0ok, lozated in the table for ~merset end othe~ ~k. BESSENYEI & SON
Calmly. counties was received, The FUEL OILS--KEZOI~ENE

Mr. Stires was asked to check County may appeal the asse~ OB Bu~’lletl$ rmltalled
intn the quatifications of Mt, meat figures at that time, It wa~ $86 Hami~ta~ St~ Cbe~ the t~rrect w~d:

. Airy Road, which the Born noted in a idt~or fwm ~e State. New Brunswick 1--~r~nch for~gn mthisisr is (Maudce Co,tel
Bernardsvilte has urged be a¢-, The figures are: $2~,,757,~tL TeL K/liner g-e4S3 ~e Murvliis) (Antoine PJaay), t

~-Brlthht’s foreign minister is (Selwvn Lto~I)
(Hugh Gsttski[l).

8--~ovLets’ foret~ra minister is (Angst Gre-
mykc) (Ananias Mtkoyan).

@--West G~-Toany’s foreign minister is (Hst~
rich van Brentlmo)(WUl¥ Br~mdt),Somervl]ie SavingsBank

S--Albania (k net) (is) Commtmisbdomi-eauntey.
Someville, N.J. 7--al,t u.~ alma* fllSEt ’~uem~ to b* m.

trthv~l ~dive v~r# (mtee) (monkeys).
8--Rocket was ~’M. from (Vandenbm11, Callf,)

(Cape C, tuzveral, Fk,).

o~, Condition - June 30, 1959 e~--U.,9, hopm th ~ ̄  m¯n i~ o~blt (b~om)Statement a1~¢~) 196Z.
l~-~v ~l~ntta¢ tdvim~ th ~e Pr~/d~t I~ (Dr.

~am~ KUita.) (Dr. C, mrg~ ~mnk~vmky).

ASSETS ~o~; ~-~, ~.~; ~.so, ~; ~ ~ ,m~h
~mmmm~ ISstm~

Cash and Due from Banks $ 453,664.77 SO-DA~ SUSPSNmON I ’"]
U. S. Government Bond* 4,059,362.27 UZWN TO LOCAL vstv~zt ] Quack~llboas I~ickolas Seafidi, 19, of Frank-
State and Municlps~l Bond~ 4~7,261.8fi ~in Park lost his Ortver’s live~ee] FUNERAL HOME |
Public Utility Bonds 4,30,173.75 for 30 days recently under the If~ LIVINO~ITON AV]~ |

terms c4 the State’s 60-70 Speed Nl~W BItuNgw/¢JK
Other Bonds I50,000.00 Revocatton Program, accordkng KILMEE e~e~l~ /Mortgage Loans $9,111,921.32 t~ Ned Parse~an. Acting Db

~eidor of Motor Vehicles.Less Reserves* 207,029.58 8,904,891.74, ~eede~ ~ut,tugnm
x--De Muridlle. 2~-Ltoyd. 3"

Collateral Loans 39,001.83 Gromyko. ~Bretano. ~-~May

Banking "House 164,971.36 e--~. 7--Monkey~ 8---Cape Ca.
naveraL ~---Before. 1U--Klstid-

Furniture and Equipment 18,999.29 kOW~ky.
Other Assets 12,145.50

Total A~sets 814,660,4.72.36

Savings Deposlt~ $13,710,007.60 H01 ’
Demand Deposits 134,293.78 I~t tm
Other Liabilities "102,337.67
Reserve for Taxes 1,500.00 *
Surplus 712,333.31 ;~m~ e. ~Am

Tote~ I ;aMIIti~s $"14,660,472.36 ~ MoOLO~

Easlon Ave, New Bnmswlek
.T~ ~eeer~e ~ ~-e~hl~ m~l~e me l~m1,1~w ~u M~m~ ~ ~’ "’, KHmm, 5-"1100 :;..~i

I: .......



THE~NATIONAL BANK

CHECK-CREDIT PIAN

NOW, WIIEN YOU NEED A LOAN...
I US T TEA CHECK

Ye~ Tile First Natiorm] Bank of Somerset County is flrst in the greater Somerset aria
to offer a chcwk-eredit plan . . . the revolutionary new way to borrow money sinlply by
~ritlng a cheek.

t’onlnleueing tile ~econd week ill August, we will make this qtllel% conveltien[, ileW service
a~ aiiable to anyone who can qualify.

3Ieanwbile, mail the coupon below to any First National office anti we will forward
"’ " cnulplele i.uformatton to 3.o11, together with all applleatlon fornl. When youl’ applieation

has been approved, you ,,-ill ret.ei~e a iJook of credit eileeks for it~e lehettever, te/tererer,
or ft~r whtltever yo|l ~’islh

A~.VOlt II~e yotll’ credit t’het’ks, yotz atllotl)atlea|ly t.rvale ~l [o;lll ;Ig;lill~t "~’[lJeh.v°lt make
t~ehe nlonlllly ])aylzlellt~. including nonlina| interest t.harges. Each pa)tlteut reduces ),our
~t;illl balanee Rlld reln~tales )’oltr credit balance.

]~t Sot]terse! Cheek.Credlt eliminates tile neet,ssity of coming to the batik each. titne you
uvetl a loan. In faet~ once your t’redit is estabJished~ yol! carry your own personal loan
sea,’ice aroxm¢] ill your pocket [ .

[
1st SOMERSET CHECK-CREDIT PLAN

The First Natlolml Bank of $omew~e[ t’Munty

I~outtd Brcm4% New Se~.ey

Ger, tlernen:
Pleave $~.~ me iuriher ~rdcwa~a~ion aboul the new lsi Somvr~t Cheek-Credit
Plan.

I
I

I .I

I City ......................................................Stale ......................... I

THE ATIONAL BANK
OF SOMERSET COUNTY ":
Sereing tim greater Somerset m’ea

, through three ean~de~ o~ces

: ,, -....... ~.SOM~R~II. BOUlqI~ BROOK. I¢OR~’I..i PLA~q~IELD ,. ......... ..
: ,. ; ¯;" , ~ t ".,, ¯ ̄ ,, ̄  ~ " ’ ~ ) ’ ’ #Iember Federal Depo¢~ Insswanee Corpor¢tlo~ ....

:;¢








